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duringrolling.forging, thecarefuldesigning
ofhardening
of thisphenomenon
andproportioning
which sowell
stamping
ordrawing,themetalmaybeturnedoutvery deserves.
rigidin ﬁnishedshape.sothat willanswerexcellently
wherethe annealedmetalwouldbe
wellforpurposes
entirelytoosoft. or tooweak,or lackingin rigidityto BlockSignalingApparatusontheChicago,Milwaukee
Fig. 4—Buzze|l's
SafetyDevice
answer. Especially thistrue withaluminumalloyed
St. Paul.
of titanium,copperor silicon.
witha smallpercentage
Thepositionof the leverfor theeasternsignalis rep
it can be safelystated,as ageneralrule,thatunder .-isourreadersmayremember,
thesignalingof trains. resented
by E andthat of thewesternsignalby W
similarconditions,
thepurer the aluminumthe softer soastokeepthema stationapart,is donebythe
sta
represent
rockerarmsfastenedto theundersideof
andlessrigid is.
ontheChicagoand CouncilBluffs Divis_ thecoversof theboxbypivots,
The veryremarkableresultsthathavebeenobtainedtionoperators
in sucha waythat.
withaluminumbronzesandwithaluminum-Babbitt
for ion of the above-named
road by meansof Morsecir. aswill beseen,themovement
of thesignalleversopens
bearingswerepointedout. Thesemayalsobe foundin cuits,arranged
diﬂerentlyfromthoseusually
somewhat
controllingthe currents
thepa erbeforecited.Mr. Huntclosedhislecturewith employed.The soundersareworkeddirectly,without,or closesthe switches
throughwires22and 25. When lever E'is movedto
brie accountof a dozenor morecuriousand_useful
by diﬁerentinvesti relays,andaresoarrangedthattheycanbemadeextra its oppositeposition(to the otherend of the slot)
alloysthat havebeendiscovered
gatorswhichindicatesomeof theprobable
usesof the loud,whendesirable,
forthebeneﬁtof operators
whoseclosestheswitchon the eastside.and in likemanner
metaland whichshow howcarefullythis ﬁeldof in dutiesoftencallthemoutsidetheoﬂlce.Wegivebelow
themovement
of W to theotherendoftheslotcpens
vestigation
is beingworked.
thesubstance
of the rulesunderwhich thesecircuits theswitchin wire 25. In the ﬂgure,the circuitfrom
areoperated.
theeast,wire15,
brokenat E. Thecircuitfromthe
Adirondack St. LawrenceCompoundMogul
The normalconditionof the “block wire" is a Ci!‘-iWesternwire,23.goestofground
through13,25. W, 17.
Locomotive.
cuit from any one stationto the next station east 18and19. The breakingof the easterncircuit at E
Locomotive
Workshasrecentlybuilt or west. Soundersof 25ohms eachareusedwhere throwsthecurrentthroughtheautomatic
TheSchenectady
circuitbreaker
mogulfreight enginesfortheAdiron distances
eight milesbetweenstations.at 14,thenthrough13.25,17,to ground,and,thecircuit
threecompound
do not exceed
dack& St.Lawrenceroad, of thedesignshownbythe Twocells of batteryper mile the usual rule. The breaker,or “ buzzer,"beingnow in circuit,thereis a
madefroma photograph.
accompanying
illl1sLl'll.ti0ll
The operator
placeshis keyonthewest sideof theground continuous
alarm, thus warningtheoperatorthatthe
areasfollows:
of theseengines
generaldimensions
switchwhensignalingaheadforeast boundtrains,and signal E is down for admittinga trainto thesection.
C,\linders.2O
in.X 26in.
and30,1}.
ontheeast sidewhensignalingaheadfor westboundThewesterncircuit.23,operates
inthesamemanner.If
~'er=,
57in
diameter.
Drl wagon
trains. Therearetwosounders,
top.diameter
onekeyandoneground bothswitches,2 areopenatthesametime,theground
Boiler,
atfrontend,58in.
in.
in.X -12%
10.’
Firebox.
switchat eachstation,exceptterminals,andbatterieswire entirelycutoﬁ‘andcircuits23and15areconnected
268.
Tube.-.
number.
ateachalternate
station Thegroundswitchesarekept together
Do.,diaineier.in.
directlythroughthe buzzer,12,thusgivingan
ll ft.6in.
Do.length.
turnedto thewestsideof thekeybymeansof a spring, alarmat the homeofficeand at thestationsin both
persq in..180
Boilerpressure.
l
bs.
because
workisdone
more
eastthanwest.
Drivingaxlejourrals.8ln.X 9_llJ.
directions.
Engine
truckaxlejourn‘-ls.in. l.0i:n.
By thisapparatus
an operatorwho disregardsthe
axlejournals.
Tender
4%in. In.
Weightondrivers.
lbs.
lll.500
rulerequiringhimto holdthesemaphore
down(instead
Weightontruck.18.00!
lbs.
Y
T
fastening
of
about other work
andgoesoff
re
it)
lbs.
132.500
Totalweight.
in _
Travelof valves.
mindedof what.hehasdone,aslong as he is 'within
6%
sﬁlkvi
$7‘
lapof valves, iii._
Outside
hearing
Every
thebuzzer
o
r
automatic
of
s
ounder.
time
highpressure.
ofvalves.
Insideclearance
A in.eachside.
“X a trainis admittedtoa sectionthe buzzer vibratesas
1‘;
lowpressure.
in eachside.
ofvalves.
clearance
Inside
l\J_£’i
gallonsof waterand
longasthesignalis down,sothattheoperatorat the
Thecapacityof thetender 4,000
W
cardstaken
eighttonsofcoal. Wegivesomeinzlicator
otherendof thesectionhasa specialwarning showing
whenhauling'55
Fig. l—C., M. St.P. Ry.BlockSignalCircuits.
loadedfreight
fromoneof theseengines
him(inall probability)
theexact time that the train
enters,andremindinghim that hemustnot admit a
carsonthe NewYork Central& HudsonRiverroad.
freelywitha in. Nobusiness
moving
Theenginehaulingthistrainsteamed
in
theopposite
exceptthatpertainingto the blockingof train
direction(theroadis single
sayat A, should blunder
exhaustnozzle. The following table givesthedata trainsmaybedoneonthiswire. Theoperatormustal track). And anoperator,
fromtheindicatorcards:
wayskeepthegroundswitchturnedoneitherthewest andadmitatraintothesectionA B beforehe had re
of B, hisactionin pullingdown the
oi-.theeastside(exceptwhenworkingwiththestations ceivedtheconsent
Pointof
‘Per Of eastandwestat thesametimel.thuspreventing
wouldat oncenotifyB andquitelikelygive
signals semaphore
cut-otl’
in
work reachinga stationnotinterested
No. Rev. Piston Miles
anydangerous
erroronA'spart.
himtimetocorrect
being
i
n
the
business
per
inches. Horse-donein
of per eedin
power.L. P. - done. Operators
eelper‘hour.
will thenunderstand
that anysignals
C-8l"d.[1]]llll.ll.€
minute.
llnder. they hearon “ block" instrumentsare intendedfor
OreDock
Contract.
(H.P.lL.
them,andihatsuchsignalsmustreceiveattentionat TheDuluth8cWinnipeghas let thecontractfor buildin
1733 ms‘ 21%:-22».367.7 52.53 mice.
54
ingoredocksatthemouthof theNcuiadgiRiver,on Al:
72 Ill!
l‘.’.‘.l l7 18! 528.4 50.]?
65
4501'»ILN lfllig 15, 637.5 5.’.5l Whenreportinga train the operatormustholdthe louezBay,Superior,\Vis., to Grant.Foley Brothers&
50
IM
609.3 51.21 groundswitchbetween
as
108 168 ill 31, 12 13!-Q‘
Guthrie,
t
hetwopoints,call
eachoﬂlce
ofSt. Paul. ThesedocksWill be usedjointly
ioi
450.6 17.63lw% in.., aim
52.|3
61
so2.s .'>|.a.sthreetimes,sign his call and report; then close the bytheDuluth8:‘Vinnepegand theDuluth,Messabe
15
192 as:
32.55 10%!
&
.
groundswitchat onceto enablehimto receive0.K. Northern.
l
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Aluminumstandsfourth,beingpreceded
only sil
Thesediagrams
arethebestthat havebeenpublishedfrombothdirections.If ().K. is not received
hemus
ver.copperandgoldasa conductorof heat as we as froma two-cylinder
compound
in thiscountry.Thecom calleachofficeuntil hegets it, and inust then repor
electricity.. Theelectricalconductivity
ofa standard
showaneconomical
useof steamsuch again.
sectionof puresilverbeingtakenatlfll,anequalsectionbineddiagrams
puregoldat 78.0,
ofcopperalsoat 100,
an ual sectionascouldnotbeobtainedinanykindofsingleexpansion
of pureannealed
aluminumhasanelectricaconductiv enginethatit would be practicalto make. Thecards
ity of about54.20.
at lowspeeds.
showtheeffectof insideclearance
andin
Thisrelativelyhighelectrical
conductivity
whenequal
as manyhavehesitated
to use
weightsare takenwill undoubtedly
prove factorof thiswayareinstructive.
engines,
fearing
ortnncein developing
onsimple
uneoonomical
electricalusesforaluminum. insideclearance
be electricalconductivity
of aluminumis increasedresults. The contrary shownbycardNo.75.where
fully percent.bycarefullyannealing
eventheordinary the speed is ' such that the transfer of steam
softwire andwithharddrawnwirethe conductivity
is
nearly10percent. Pure alumi from one end of the cylinder to the other. so
increase
Vbyannealing
num hasno polarity,and indeedthecommercial
metal clearlyshown in cards Nos. 63,64 and 65,hasbeen
n
on-magnetic.
in themarket practically
reduced
tosucha smallamountthat doesnoteﬂect
Purealuminum,
whenproperlytreated,is a verymal
in thecom
leableandductilemetal. It standsthirdin theorderoi‘ theindicatorperceptibly.Theimprovement
malleabiliiy,beingexceeded
lineoncardNo.75bytheuseofaninsideclea.ronly by goldandsilver; pression
by ance worthattention. Tocutouttheinsideofa slide
andin theorderof ductilityseventh,
exceeded
b8llJl'.!
gold,silver.platinum,iron.softsteelandcopper.Both valve a decided
advantage
ona simpleengine,evenat
malleabiliryand ductility aregreatlyimpairedbythe
TDLIN!
speeds,
stepI
andan importantand necessary
presence
impurities,
of thetwocommon
siliconandiron. moderate
speedengine,
as shownbythe ad‘
take
fora.high
to
c
old,
Aluminumcanherolledor hammered
but the
Fig. 2—Ground
Switch. Fig. 3—S|gnal
Levers.
at, andshouldbeheatedto.be rnirableindicatorcardsfrom theReadingenginewhich
metalis mostmalleable
Fahr.,for rolling or breakingdown
tween350'and400°
Toaidtheoperatorinsurelyputtingon the ground
recently.
fromtheingotto thebestadvantage.Like silver and wepublished
sendinga
report,thegroundswitch,fig.
It isevidentfromtheseindicatorcardsthatthetwo wire.after
aluminumhas to be frequentlyannealed,as
gold.
andisusedin someof theoffices.This
engineis nowbeginningto receivehasbeendevised
uponworking. In consequence
ardensupremarkably
cylindercompound
with the keyin sucha way
will beseen,is connected
lﬂﬂlhr.
l7FiM
l'l\.Ih.
thatthrowingtheswitchof!opensthekey,andclosing
I“/“”'
thekeyputsthegroundon again;while,solongasthe
groundis on,thekeymaybeworkedin theusual man
ner.
Fig. shows an arrangement
of circuitsconnected
with the signal levers,whichhas beendevisedand
byC.E. Buzzell,anoperator
patented
at oneof thesta
tionsontheline,for thepurposeof soundinga continu
duringthetimethata sema
ousalarmonthesounders
phoreis helddowntoadmita train to a section.The
representsthe undersurfaceof
lower parallelogram
thecoverofa box inclosingthelowerpartsof twover
ticalleversforoperating
thesemaphores
(boxandlevers
shownin ﬁg.3). Theseleversareplacedinsidethetele
graphoﬂlce,and they projectthroughslots, in the
topof thisbox.
WIST

